Trasparenze d'Estate
Summer Lace Shawl
by MariaGrazia Berno

Dimensions:
Final size, once blocked:
Depth: about about 42 cm
Wing span: about 240 cm
Gauge:
10cm (4 inc) = 21 stitches worked in garter stitch, measured after blocking.
Level: intermediate
Materials:
Yarn: Ortica 200 by Borgo de’Pazzi Firenze (100% ramié - 50 g *+/- 200m): 200 gr.
Color var. 10.
3 mm circular needles with 80 cm cable.
Other materials: row counter, tapestry needle.
Stitches&Abbreviations:
K: knit
P: purl.
Y/O: yarn over
DY/O: double yarn over.
k1bl: knit 1 stitch through the back loop
slip1: slip 1 stitch as to knit it.
k2tog: knit 2 stitches together
ssk: slip, slip knit: slip 1 stitch as to knit it, slip the next one in the same way, slip them
back on the left needle and knit them together through the back loop
Kfb: knit front and back, knit a stitch before through thefront loop and then knit the same
stitch through the back loop
W&T: Wrap and Turn: see special skills.

SPECIAL TECHNIQUES
w&t = wrap & turn
On the right side of the work: work until the stitch which has to be wrapped and turned. Move the
yarn on the front side of the work, slip one stitch onto the right needle as to purl it, move again the
yarn onto the back side of the work, slip back the wrapped stitch to the left needle and turn your
work. Go on working in the opposite direction.
On the wrong side of the work: work until the stitch which has to be wrapped and turned. Move the
yarn onto the back of the work, slip one stitch onto the right needle as to purl it, move again the
stitch onto the front of the work , slip back the wrapped stitch to the left needle and turn your work.
Go on working in the opposite direction.
How to work wrapped stitches:
On the right side of the work: lift the wrapping yarn from the front side of the work, put it onto the left
needle, knit the yarn and the stitch together.
On the wrong side of the work: lift the wrapping yarn from the back of the work and put it on the left
needle, purl the yarn and the stitch together.
Helping video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G4GxFvi4KD0

INSTRUCTIONS
With 3mm circular needles cast on 494 stitches.
Section 1
Row 1 to Row 6: knit.
Row 7: k5, *k2tog, dy/o, ssk* till 5 stitches from the end of the row, k5.
Row 8: knit, working (k1, k1bl) in the dy/o, till 5 stitches from the end of the row, w&t.
Row 9: y/o, ssk, *k2tog, dy/o, ssk* till 7 stitches from the end of the row, k2tog, y/o, w&t.
Row 10: knit, working (k1, k1bl) in the dy/o, till 4 stitches from the wrapped st, w&t.
Row 11: *k2tog, dy/o, ssk* till 4 stitches from the wrapped st, w&t.
Row 12: knit, working (k1, k1bl) in the dy/o, till 4 stitches from the end of the row, w&t.
Repeat Row 9 to Row 12 till 8 stitches remaining to be worked.
Finish with a Row 9 and 4 stitches to be worked, w&t.
Work like Row 10 till the end of the row.
Knit one row on all stitches increasing 4 stitches as follows:
k236, *kfb, k6* 3 times, kfb, k236. (498 stitches).
Section 2
Keep going knitting 2 rows.
Row 3: knit till 2 stitches from the end of the row, (kfb) 2 times, work 6 new stitches from the
edge. (506 stitches).
Row 4: knit till 2 stitches from the end of the row, (kfb) 2 times, work 6 new stitches from the
edge. (514 stitches).
Row 5: knit.
Row 6: k5, *k2tog, dy/o, ssk*till 5 stitches from the end of the row, k5.
Row 7: knit, working (k1, k1bl) in the dy/o, till 14 stitches from the end of the row, w&t.
Row 8: k1, * k2tog, dy/o, ssk*till 15 stitches from the end of the row, k1, w&t.
Row 9: knit, working (k1, k1bl) in the dy/os, till 14 stitches from the wrapped st, w&t.
Row 10: k1, * k2tog, dy/o, ssk * till 15 stitches from the wrapped st, k1, w&t.
Row 11: knit, working (k1, k1bl) in the dy/o, till the end of the row
Knit one row on all stitches increasing 4 stitches as follows:
k5, kfb, k245, kfb, k3, kfb, k2, kfb, k3, kfb, k245, kfb, k5. (520 stitches).

Section 3, lace edge.
The edge is made working step by step the stitches on hold: The k2tog stitches aat the end of
all even rows are the last stitch of the edge worked together with the first stitch on hold.
Without cutting the yarn, and using your preferred method, cast on 7 new stitches.
Row 0: k6, k2tog.
Row1: slip1, k4, y/o, k2.
Row 2: y/o, k2tog, k5, k2tog,
Row 3: slip1, k3, y/o, k2tog, y/o, k2
Row 4: y/o, k2tog, k6, k2tog.
Row 5: slip1, k2, (y/o, k2tog) 2 times, y/o, k2.
Row 6: y/o, k2tog, k7, k2tog.
Row 7: slip1, k1, y/o, k2tog) 3 times, y/o, k2.
Row 8: y/o, k2tog, k8, k2tog.
Row 9: slip1, k1, k2tog, (y/o, k2tog) 3 times, k1.
Row 10: y/o, k2tog, k7, k2tog.
Row 11: slip1, k2, k2tog, (y/o, k2tog) 2 times, k1.
Row 12: y/o, k2tog, k6, k2tog.
Row 13: slip1, k3, k2tog, y/o, k2tog, k1.
Row 14: y/o, k2tog, k5, k2tog.
Row 15: slip1, k4, k2tog, k1.
Row 16: y/o, k2tog, k4, k2tog.
Repeat Row 1 to Row 16 so song all stitches on hold have been worked.
Bind off the remaining stitches.
Cut the yarn and weave in the ends .
Wash and block.

